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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQUIDS AND PASTES.
TAN, DARK BRIA! CFt

PRtStnV- - f.
m Pauley CQKremTioMS.UMino. mrrnto.H.Y

COATS c . COATS
-- .La; COATS U

SUITS SUITS SUITS . 1
DRESSES. H DRESSES r i l DRESSES U
WAISTS i WAISTS : WAISTS Z

AND STILL MORE OP THEM, ALL CONSERVATIVELY PRICE- D- ;

FOR EVERY OCCASION i - FOR EYERY PURSE

There are many reasons why SHIPLEYS is recognized as the place to buy;
feminine wearthe Bigness of stocks, the Diversity of Style and Popular
prices have won for us the position.

COATS ...... J $14.75 TO $95.00 'irSUITS. L $24.75 TO $75.00

CLOTH DRESSES... $ 9.75 TO $45.00

SILK DRESSES $14.75 TO $50.00

. LINGERIE DRESSES $ .98 TO $ 5.00

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS. . $3.98 TO $25.00

Just received a good shipment of women's silk hosiery in the dark brown
- shade at $1.50 per pair.

i

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Children

POPULAR
PRICES

ing so many troops in Trance is that
she has seized neutral shipping.

"We will jret square with America
in Flandors,"- he is quoted as having
said. "The .number of submarines Ger-
many loses each month is five."

1U
How to Avoid Those Pains and Distress
Which so Many Mother Have 3uffand.

Too rmirh Mnnnl Kj --nri tn-- .
reparation, familiar to manf women at
lothcr's Friend.
It ts fioro effectiTS In its action than all

hs health ru!c ever laid down for tha
uldance of expectant motliers. It Is aq
itcrnal application that sprends Its Inouenrq
pon the cords, tendoss and muscle of the
bdomcn, rendering- - them pliunt, and tlmr
xpantl eracefully without that peculiar
rencliinj- - strain, :
The occasion It, therefore, one of un-

funded joyful anticipation and too nraib
tress cannot bs laid upon the remarkable
inucnee which a mother's happy prenaM
iBposltlon has upon the health and fortuut

Uia fenerations to come.
The pain at the crisis h Inltnltely leuhen Mother' Friend Is used ilurlnr theerlod of expectom-- for the. nntelea es
"rJ"ier and with less strain when baLy

Mother's Friend Is for external use only,
i entirely ..ft and may I had of yourrarelst It is prepared by the Bradfleht
T ?!, . Lam" m- - AtlanU.

Lte ttlwm mail y th'ir Interest-Mherho-

Book." They will send It
without charge, and vou will and s1

Ti lnfl11- - P ?ot neglect for a .Inr'and morn n to appfy Mother's Frlemil
ccordlnf to dlrcrtlons around th bottle.
Uwjmf'rt. T rmneit "eslnrt pain uu.i

By OLEVIA KSY
appeal has been made to the

AN of Salem to meet Satur-
day afternoon at one o'clock, at

the Belgian relief headquarters to as-

sist in arranging bundles of clothing,
which are going to be sent to the head-

quarters in Portland.

Mrs. 0. Kirkpatrick is in Salem
spending the week at the home of her
mother, Mrs. C. E. Brown, of North
Twenty first street. Mr. Kirkpatrick,
who has beea in Salem during the past
few weeks returned to his home in
Walla Walla.

Kenneth Legg, after having spent
the past four months ia training at
Camp Terry, Ohio, has returned to his
home in Salem. He was one of 70 stu-

dents sent from the Presidio in San
Francisco to Camp Terry, representing
the Willamette university.

a

Mr. and Mrs. I W. Longhary of
Monmouth, accompanied by their son,
Frank, and daughter, Miss Elithe
Loughary, have been in Salem during
tho past week attending the state fair.
Miss Ivoucbarr left tnis morning xor
Dallas where she will spend a few days
at the home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
U. S. Loughary. She will leave Satur-
day for Corvallis, where she will en
ter the Oregon Agricultural college, as
a senior.

a a

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson, Mr-an-

Mrs. W. T. McBee, and sons, Man-lu- f

and Merle, from Fall Creek are in
Salem .this week attending tho state
farp and while in Salem are the guests
of relatives.

a a. a

Mrs. Gu Moldcn of Portland is in
Salem this week, visiting at the home
of Mrs. Emily Moir, of North Liberty
street. Mrs. Molden will be remember
ed by her Salem friends as Miss Mollie
bcrnardi.

a a a

Mrs. RichrrTd Kirk of McMinnville
arrived in Salem this week, and is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carey F.
Martin at their home, 697 South Lib-

erty street.vSho will remain in Salem
during the fair.

a a a

Miss Ethel Cooley of Silverton ar
rived in Salem this week, to take a
course in the Capital Business college,
which will open on September 30.

a a i V

Miss Laura Hubbs of Silverton spent
the week in Salem attending the state
fair.

a a a

Mi-s- Mina Hubbs arrived in Salem

Girls' Shoes
Every womariwho has" shapely

unblemished feet is justly proud of
them, those .who i are less fortu
nate can invariably trace the blem-

ishes to' ill . fitting 'shoes worn
during girlhood:. It is the duty of

FO BLACK. WHITE,
SHOES.

LXATMER. 3MI
ance which, however, the courageous
persistence of the Americana crushed.

At other spots he relinquished his
first lnea with but OiUHe fighting.
This stroke purposes to eut the commu-
nications running northward to tho
main portion of the Uindenburg line.
It tends to wake rather less difficult
than before future operations against
Mctz. However, for the moment there
is .no immediate connection between
this blow and the proposed crushing of
the great Teuton steel ring around
Mctz.

The whole gonerul policy is to force
the Germans back to new lines of de-

fense and to accomplish the capture of
important MetzBricy mine district by
squeeze tactics.

General Ludendorff
Explains His Defeat

Paris, Sept. 27. General Ludondorff
in an order dated August 11, declares
the defeat at the Avre suffered by the
German armies, was duo to luck of
proper organization of a systematic de-

fense both in tho line and at tho rear-Th-

order which fell into tho hands
of the French through some captives,
it is stated in buttle front dispatches,
received here today, says:

"It is absolutely inadmissible, that
tanks after penetrating the advanced
lines, should bo permitted to push
along the roads or beside them for
milos.

He declared that the principle that
a body of troops, even when surround'
ed, must defend their own ground to
tho lust man and last cartridge seems
to have fallcn"into oblivion.

ForBoy f ForCIHt

m0YN
Shoes

wiU lu,,r vou ,ruin 'our rhiW ir- -

perly will make your child's feet
stroii" and sturdy, graceful and
symmetrical.

The child who wears Buster Brown
Shot will never suffer from corns,
bunions broken arches or other foot
ailments. Start your child right-to- day.

While wn urge you to buy
Buster Drown Shoes we also
carry cheaper lines that are
quite atisfactory.

Took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Read Her Letter.

Potterville, Pa." For a long time
I waa bothered with rains ia my side,

ana waa so weaK
from my trouble
that I could not do
any lifting or hardJlii,,,,lj work of any kind.
If I tried to straigh-
ten out when lying
down it seemed as
though something
would tear loose.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
my health and I n
auite mvself once

more." Miss HAZEL UHUBBUCK,
Potterville, Penn.

Thousands qf women drag along from
dav to day in iust such a miserable con
dition aa was Mrs. Chubbuck, or suffer
ing from displacements, irregularities,

ache, headache, nervousness, or "the
Dines.

Such women should profit by Mrs.
Chubbuck experience and try this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
find relief from their sufferings as she
did. :

For special suggestions in regard to
your ailment write Lydia . rinknam
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
win u ( experience is at your servico

if jjQects
Before applying powder give your
ekin a protecting coat of

MARINELLO
Motor Cream

Shieldsskinagainstwindandteather.
Prevents tan and sunbum. Keeps skin soft
and velvety. 'Eliminates cause 01 most com-
plexion defect. Absolutely essential to
proper care of lacial beauty. Try it.

MBS. IRENE SCOTT

125 N. High St.

fllia talr wTtAVa'atia tvSll voaiirvia llAr

teaching in the junior high school, at
iub opening Bcauyi Bessiuu. , .

t. a a 4i

Mrs T. W. T)avit loft. Friilnr- after
nooa for Oregon Oity, where she will
spenn the week end witn friends ana
relatives.

Not a Corn, or

Callus on Feet
Apply few drops, then lift

them off without pain.

,A noted Cincinnati aa;
thority --discovered a new
'ether compound and called
it freefone and it now can
be had in little bottles for
a few cento from any drug
store.

You simply apply a few
drops of freezone upon a
tender corn or painful cal
lus and instantly the sore
ness disappears, then short
ly you will find the corn
or callus so loose that you
can lift it off with fingers

No pain, not a bit of
soreness, cither when ap-
plying freezone or after
wards, and it doesn't even
irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns oI corns between the toes, al-

so toughened calluses, just
shrivel up and lift off so
easy. It is wonderful l it
works liko a eharm,.Try it

Women should Keep
freeaone on their dressers
and never let a corn ache

twice.

Annual Banquet Of

Livestock Association

The annual banquet of the Oregon
Purebred Livestock association at the
fairground, last night, O. M Plummer
was toastmaster; Wm. Bchulmerie ad
vocating mcludinb calveg m the pig
clubs. O. W. Eyre, founder of the tin
itvd States National bank pig club, told
the story of that flourishing organiza
tion. It's growth in one year increased
it, membership from 56 to 156, all of
whom had paid back tho money borrow
ed.

Mrs. J. F. Seliilke, president of the
Oregon Congrcsa of Mothers, said a few
words in praise of the organization for
having taken up the care of children in
connection with the. dairy industry. W.
II. Bushnell, C. C. Chapman, Mr. Tanner
a Jersey breeder from Sumas, Wash., E
A. Bhoten of the Pacific Homestead,
Horace Addis, vditor of the Orcgon.Far- -

mer, Frank Doerfler, 31. D. Kirby and
fcj bhaw were amoag the othe; speak
crs.

Resolutions were passed advocating
legislation curbing the activities of
mongrel dngs, which have caused losses
to sheep men, sending a delegation to
Washington to submit suggestions as to
the improving of transportation so as
to aid in the shipping of stock, reques-
ting the food administration to rescind:
wheat restriction orders so that a -

saw seven new world champions who

had proved thewsu-lve- masters of cow-

boy sports. The new champions are:
Bucking horse rider Hugo Strick-

land, of Cheyenne, Wo.
Woman rider Katie Wilks Cauutt,

Milos City, Mont.
Bulldogger Hay McCarroll of Pend

leton.
Eopor Eddie McC'arty of Chcyvnne,

Wyoming.
Pony Express Rider A.. Neylon "of

Portland, Oregon.
Kelay Eider Harry Walters of Chcy

enne, Wyoming,
woman iteiay xiiuer auiuo Willis

Canutt, Milts City, Mont.

Flax Fiber Exhibit

Is Warmly Praised

W. J. J. Cunningham, of Seattle, the
welt know flax xpert, now at Turner
for a few days, writes to the Capital
Journal that the exhibit of flax nbre
at tho state fair is worthy of the high-
est praise.

If production was sufficient Mr. Cun-
ningham contends that its use in aero-
plane construction would save many
American lives. He says:

"No matter what our fibre experts
of U. S. A. agricultural bureau, 3. 1).

Ryan, aircraft director, and all the
rest of our wise men may say, it re-

mains an incontestable fact that flax
is king for airplane cloth."

German Still Claims

Submarine Success

Amsterdam, Sept. 27. Declaring the
German submarine campaign has not
failed, Captain Von Mautey, of the
German admiralty, speaking at Dort-
mund, Westphalia, explained that the
reasons for America s success in land

EXTENT OF SMASH
(Continued from page one)

None of the divisions origiially listed
in the first coris, except the 42nd,
would account for the Pennsylvania,
Missouri and Kansas troops mention-
ed byi Pershing. The Rainbow division
is probably farther east than the pres-
ent offensive.

The object of this joint drive of the
Americana and French is to make un-

tenable the upper reaches of the g

line. The situation on this
gtronjf defensive position apparently
had. shown signs of too much equilibri-
um too much of a tendency to revert
to tho see-sa- of trench warfare to
auit Foch, military say. Honco, the Amer-

ican-French smash, followed by a
British blow near the Sensee today.

It ia ali a part of Foch 'a plainly re-

vealed policy of keeping the Huu on
the jump and in suspense. Tho boche
may have had some idea of the immi-

nence of this Argonne stroke, but there
were to it many elements of surprise.
At points ho offered a strong resist- -

WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN

by chronic or amto throat and lung
trnubU-- which of Urn douwuao Iilcl uuey
and menace lift Uaelf, try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This ts a Calcium nrTftratlon possess-
ed of marked tonic value In addition to
Its remirilal Dualities, contain, no Al-
cohol, Narcotla or Dm.
$2 list, low $1.50. $1 sin, law 80c.
trice Includes war tax. All druKglp'

Brkmnn T.alinratnry, PhllailrlpMa.

Hero will le 'ftjOoJ
ound a gloa 4J.iisupply of writ- - CjxT

tog materials . TsAi
of all kinds .,
such as pencils, '

lien holders..
crayons, inks, erasers, Students'
Note Books and tablets in largo
variety. We have a new supply of
Buster Brown tablet tha biggest
and best trrateh tablet in C
the city at - 0,

QjKM

V cOO W
111111'

Sllli

I nKl ll fe.
Mj(hV V3i llN

1 1llJl 1 111 I

Boys' Shoes
will always be a problem until you
learn to buy

Htister Tlmutn-Qti- nt

'Every boy likes shoes that look
wen on his leet and you want the
kind that combine this feature with
wcarinjr oualitv. B
Shoes are made in all leather- s-
over comfort giving lasts.

We havo them ia Guu Metal, Tun

and Chocolate medium full toe or
English lasts. Sizes 8j little gents'
to 6, boys' at ........$3.15 to 14.75
According to sue.

BOYS' Start

CLOTHING means

We Close

At 8 O'clock,

Saturday

- Jf
1 Hnwrv' ' J- k

ft , Good, durable Cotton Stock- -

i6"! ings for Buys and Girls in
Hi medium and heavy weights

I 1 1 a really good line of
I ,B them that will lessen your
I V M WOrrios at pair 200 to 50c

1 j,. j A children Cashmere Ho,
g myw T J$ P" pair 36c to 5o

K SL&ltfc-- J Black Stocking Feet, all- 'sizes, puir .. ......10c

feis fflSWW lift S?

. mg Jam

ger portion of flour may b manufac-
tured from it in the northwest, saving
the freight car space, and advocating
that the fair board admit children 's pig
clubs to competition in both classes of
exhibits. The last resolution pledged
the support of the association to tire
president and his policy of winning the
war.

The attendance at the banquet was
about 150.

IAN GOVt

INTERNED STEAMERS

This Step Taken As Preyenta-.tiv- e

Measure None Had

. Been Damaged.

Santiago, Chile, Sept. 27. iChilian
government forces today seized four
o)nd probably five interned German
merchant steamers. It was announced
that this step was taken as "a pre
ventative measure. '

None of the vessels had been dam-

aged by the crews.
The .steamer Westfalcn was seized

at Valparaiso by marines from the
cruiser Ministro Zenteno. At the same
time naval forces at Antofagasta oc
cupied the Memphis and Abra, while
the Nitckris was taken over at Caro-ncl- .

The naval forces are said to have
been acting on secret orders, issued
at yesterday 's cabinet meeting.

Chile is neutral, but it is apparent
that the government feared an attempt
by the (ierman crews to destroy or
damage their vessels.

The Memphis has a tonnage of 7074,
waa built in 1913 and ia registered in
Hamburg. The Nitokris is of 0150 tons,
built in 1906 and registered in Ham
burg. The Westfalcn, of 5122 tons, was
built in 190tt and registered at Brem-
en. The Abra is not listed by Lloyds.
The Ministro Zenteno is a protected
cruiser of 3bOO tons.

NEW BOUND-U- CHAMPIONS.

The closing of the ninth annual Round
up at I'enuiuton Saturday attcrnoon

GET SLOAN'S FOR

Ton don't have to rub It la
to get quick, comfort

fag relief

One you've tried it on that stiff
Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu- -,

ma tic twinge, lame back, you 11 find
a warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't stain the skin, leaves no muss,
wastes no time in applying, aura to
give quick results. A large bottle
means economy. Your own or any
otner tlnigirist nas it. jtt it today.

inerinaiiesi (mam0
When your child reaches maturity jinjiiTnTttllll f jl I

,K'rf0,lt h'Wll,h nfl fr0( frm 11 I
Everything that you can do to add pl((w ifflili P

th6 'h'w'lth co"''r' of your
i j !j J

i j Z!8!! !li !jj j lij I (111

Summons all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also for
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

In Aricmltore, Commerce, Engineering, Forestiy
Jlonie tconomict. Mining, Pharmacy, and
Vocational Educatioo.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flags, K58,

every mother to choose shoes for
the growing girl that will prevent
fnrtt f rrM.lil In afte rt

' ivn pitcin rcprcscnung omcers.
College opens September 23, 1918

For eatalos. aew Illuatrattd Booklet, awl other informatioa writ to tlx Regiitrar, CorIU, Orefoe

IWVI IIVHVI. .a.fltf
Our Buster Browns for Girls come
in Patent, Gun Metal, Kid and Tans
Lace or Button. We make a special-
ty of Growing Girls' Shoes in ladies'
sizes 2'a to 6 Our full range of
sizes is from Sty chillis'. to S ladies,
priced at $2.65 to $5.85
According to size.

Salem 's

Original

Cash Store

the Boy to School in One of Our New Suits. We
probably have a larger assortment than is found in most
stores. You should see our Corduroy School Suits by all

a soft, long-we- ar Corduroy-b- y all odds the best
School Suit values to be found at $7.00.

I SPRINGTEXU the underwear

I with a million little sprint's in its
? fabric which "o-iv- and talr"

with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It is the rear-arou- underwear, lieht
medium or heavy weight, as you like.

"Remember to Buy It
Yeu'll Forget You Have It On"

AA Yomr fWrr
imra arurrriurt rn u.i

I Sakn Rem: 350 Broaswtr, Raw Yorti
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